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S T . L O U IS , Us

W e Send Best Wishes

TO THOSE WHO REMAIN WE WISH TO

SAY T H A T -

W h a t Y ou  S p en d  w ith  us co m es back  to  

you. A  b ank  p ays you  3  .per cen t on  

w h a t you  sa v e  w e  p ay  you  3 1-2 per  

cen t on  w h a t you  sp en d .

INVESTIGATE

on, Brown Sh

LYNN COUNTY MUST SEND 
51 MEN TO FIRST ARMY

Local Board Instructed To Eximine 
102 Men Exemptions To Be Few

READ INSTRUCTIONS ON PAGE 3

Story of an Army 
Dr&wm In a Day

T h e Q u ick est O rg a n iza tio n  
O f An^ A rm y O f E quel 

S iz e  E ver K now n

According to the quotas pub
lished in yesterday’s Star Tele
gram. Lynn county will have to 
furnflsh 51 men for the first con
tingent of the new draft army. 
Up to fhe present the local 
exemption board has instruc
tions to call two hundred per 
cent of the quota required, 
which will mean that the first 
102 men drawn in last F riday’s 
lottery will be called upon to 
report for examination within 
the next ten days or two weeks.

Taking the numbers reported 
by wire Saturday and Sunday as 
a basis, nearly seventy-five per j 
cent of the first 102 men are j 
married, not to mention one orj 
two aliens.

In an interview with one of 
the local exemption board, he 
made the statement that unless 
the board received instructions 
to call more than the 102 men in 
case they needed them, exem
ptions would necessarily he cut 
to physical exemptions only.

iich Men Will Be Drafted 
Serai Service 'Knight & Brashear

2S3 Willian Audv L e d ^ ttc r  
Irt'.e 260 Roy Beasley

«si Clem Henderson Lester 
2*-2 Author Lawrence N ettles  
25-3 Ernest Raj-mont: Butts 

IMrcon 264 Charley Rogers
2 5̂ Walter Roy Ledbetter
286 Guy Abram Shook 
26T Frank Rufus Crews 
$58 Hubert Dowell
269 John Edward Brewer
270 Samuel Buford Mathis
271 Robert Garland Ledbetter
272 Audy Mandiy Carrington 
-< j Robert Bonnie Milliken 
275 Rosa Carrol!
£ 5  Robert Decatur Spruiell

Leamon Henry Mathis 
2̂ 7 Frank Chester Eld ward 
27a Ivor D. Ewina
279 Charley Boale DePf.uw
280 William C. Estes »
231 Lonnie C. DoUoff N 
-*2 Ben MoOTe 
282 Joe L. Deen 
234 Ceoree Edward Boswell 
285 John Cauley Milliken 
288 B J Harris
287 Alfred Grady LeMond
288 Tillman Brooks 
2*9 Jose 1 h Franklin 
290 Bruce Watson 
231 Marcus Earie Morris 
222 E. Ketner DeFYiest
293 Benson Eaton Lee
294 Helrner Nelson
295 Carl W esley Thompson
296 Oscar Lindsey Sanders 
2 7̂ Jim Guy Cash 
29* Carroll C. N ettles  
2oi John Lowe Smith 
j00 John Hillery Cook

Jam es Madison Henderson 
* 2  Charley W illetts Mickev 

' " - I.ton Wall
|i rfes 3M Murray William NettI*

3»5 Alfred William Gibb-, 
a  Jei<tbv Berran C’ook 

* *  Jay V Phillips 
•k>8 Leigh Kenuison Bones 
y'9 Robert Saffi Davidson 
310 Claud Edgar Sanders 

Earnest Edward Larkin 
312 Hendrick Bekkelund 
>13 Jason Presley Minton
314 Ike Ivey
315 Floyd Vergil Williams 
31b James Price N ettle  ,
317 Oid Pat Derrv 
31» Eddie veil

James FrankliD Du vis 
;'20 t iarence Doulhitt Kee> er 
"2* Martin Luther P ow er,
>2 Tom Npvels Hal**
’23 Joel Edward Morris 
f *  Frank P Johnson 

■** Harvey L afayette Stu^r 
Jodie Lee Vankvke 
AubryMadison Cade 
Buford A er 
Benjamin Kollie Brev er 

•47 Robert Calvin Jones 
3*  Ha^mptonThompson 
ew R^iphCharles Hagen 
f : '  John Ross Pounds 
394 rjuy Robin*-on

Silas W hitely 
• Bennie Harson Bartlc*
•• * *V illiaui Swain Lemon-,
-'7> Henry Ellis O den 
iio William Bounds

John Frank Sumner 
f ! ‘ Jurrell DoUoff

W il-iam Jackson Jones 
Samuel Park »

277 Frank Harvey N erill 
UK S ® er ArtemousCougbran
•*,- W illiam Ho" afd Timmons

Miller Marion Busby 
' Marcus Homan Edwards 
„ Rau! Henry Gooch 
"J1 James Robert Tolbert

Wind

%
388 Thona«
389 Rabrai
390 RavnsaL

»  &ES.1LTIES m a k e  c a p t u r e
393 J antes 1*
"W4 ArlidWi ---------------------

BrywiiiChicago, -111., July 23.—Kilts 
.-os Arthwnnd tartans captured the heart 
too GeOTiMj Chicago today when 200 of 
p] cSSme 248th Canadian Highlanders 
lot Peffifeaded by pipers and the regi- 
4« 2fo?dJental band, paraded through 
Jos ottSiSe down town streets as a pre- 
eo NeSSjninary to a week of intensive 
vl SJ&cruitir.g for the British army 
rH SJUA well as for the United States
«i : Frf6Dn^ 4 ,
4ir -barkruroy .

oS nik The Canadians, the first de- 
SS sa?S chment of English military in 
4*2 SSfiltual service to march in arms 
!S dSSS  American teritory since the 
JS H S& acuation New Orleans in 
IS ThimiS15, were greeted with cheers 
pp along the line of march

S P E A K E R  O F  H O U S E  
W O U L D  IM P E A C H  G O V .

*31 ThonmS^ 
432 ebarieji^

No

Under date of July 23rd, 
Speaker F. 0. Fuller, of the 
house of representatives has 
called that body to meet August 
1st to consider whether or not 
the house of representatives will; 
present a bill of impeachment | -=- 
against the Governor of Texas 
to be tried before the senate.
This action has grown out of the 
University of Texas and the A.
& M. college controversy, and 
other acts of the governor.

More Currency Panics
Do you reinember the shut-downs, the business depression 

and the lack of employment which followed the currency panic
of 1907?

I o prevent another currency panic the Federal Reserve 
Banking System keeps on hand an immense supply of currency 
to furnish the banks which belong to their system of which we 
are one, so that they may at all times meet the currency require
ments of their depositors.

Dosen t it appeal to 

YOU to get it’s protection 

without cost, by becom

ing one of our depositors?

MEMBER
FE D E R A L  RESERV E  

SYSTEM

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka.

LYNN COUNTY TO PLANT 
50,000 ACRES IN WHEAT

County officials at O’Donnell 
have reported the appearance of 
I. W. W. s, at that place.

Merchants and Banks. Favor Buying 
Seed in Carload Lots and Furnishing 
Farmers who Don’t Buy Elsewhere

4.33 Pierce 0 ^ —
i <4 wiley Pei»
• v, Van Aidrtl 
♦:« PrumnK**
137 wiiliaajl* |
43i James!**
42-o George ft*1 
M<> AlbertJeto.
*4j Alvin BoslJ 
*42 Jam efU P^_
**3 Robert B r e r *
• t4 recil Ea** r*  
*45 wiUuoQrfjA^I 
44*> Rudoirki*
447 Arthur!®*____
*1* Ib-w*81'*,
IP  Tm.M HAWr I- cwfctfffj f'-l J*;'
1-2 clirfoi 
t-1 Grover C 
*;>* ro êpb! 
r-5  J0 *e<
♦56 johul—

Harvey ,
* '«  F ran j^ J  \  y

460
4̂ 1 Mar>h*l!*,
*62 che>ter 
483 Henry J-P 

L o P * *  * * * -
♦65 Almu>L 
i«r Rusteu » 
467 EmilAuC 
♦68 Paul l*

IN
E! S

■ . K'ruer

♦t» Albert No l̂
♦70 George*
•71 Elmer 
*72 Ira
473 Will *74 Ester Aut*^
♦75 ' leorge v t*  
*78 R ubJfj’^,!* 
♦77 l^sUekSJ,; 
♦78 Henry,
470 jeM»
*80 jam®
*81 Robert 
*82 w y i e f ^

Biuy
bear

Hi s
m

i

O u r  W a g o n s
ore sfrong and

e a sy ru n n in g
5oare o u r  
buggies*

r
Harness too

ARF. M A D E  O F  T H E  S T R O N G E S T  W O O D S .  
S O L I D L Y  B R A C E D  AND WITH E V E R Y  D E V I C E  
T O  MAK«r T H E M  D U R A B L E .  Y E T  T H E Y  A R S

Roscoe Sylvarrious 
* J”hn Wal|^*r Allen 

^3 James Morris Neff 
3->4 Therman Bailey 
375 Willie{Gii son Minton 
.-s6 Robert Cypert Napier 
t - l  ^,lomks Ldward McGehee 

? 3Ciir William Sumner 
Wagnon Morrow 

Freeman Stringer 
->6l \S alter Craig *
^ " ° M R S c h “ S w » r t V e m k . . . - W ' * » J * S g B V r O N E A N D B E V V E L L S A T I S l F l E D W I T H  Y O U K  B A R G A I N .

O C R  B V G G 1F .S  A R E  B F . A V T I E V L  I N  D E . S I G N  A N D  E X E -405 clareotj*1̂ "

i§^ SE L L .„........ ...........................
487 Miltoo^l S O  C O N S T R U C T E D  S O  T H A T  T H E  W E I G H T  IS DIVIDED  
w g I m **** AND T H E Y  RUN V E R Y  E A S Y .
400 *91

^-hester A. Henderson
365 Reason Earl w eathers
366 Earnest Guy Elkins
36J Thomas N ew ton Epting
368 Hansford Tunnell
369 Berkley L. Glenn

F ;ank Hohston M cAllister
371 Clarence Clenton Jackson
372 Bud Dillard
373 John Luther Hawk  
3*4 JamesG. Crie
375 Ola Melvin Coleman 

George B M cAllister. Jr 
3m Harvey E verett 
5 =  Franklin Russell Ramsey * 

J?tliam Sidney Cathey 
.yo Clyde w. Younee 
*2! Jam es waiter Saveli 
382 Ed Jackson  
38-* Alya P ete  Selm an  
v l  f?z'e ^ee  Savage  38o Holliday Hugh Cathey 
8̂6 Herman M attheaus 

3e7 Lod^o Baxter P atterson

406 Lossae'

501 J obnf 
5°s pf j i ,
503
504
505 IrrW ĵ
506
507 Marion’
508

IS lj£ t
516 0«n«r f

W H EN  Y O U  S E E  O U R  W A G O N S  Y O U  WILL WANT O N E -

GA N T L Y  F IN IS H ED
OU R  H A R N E S S  IS M A D E  O F  S O L I D  L E A T H E R .

USE OUR HARDWARE; I S ANDS HARD WEAR.

Adams Hdwe. Co
North End Shook Block

SHOULD PERFECT PLANS SOON
____ t_____________

i ✓
Owing to the continued dry crop in Lynn county wasdei'ion- 

weather in Lynn county this strated beyond a doubt th/s 
year, resulting in comparatively year, the driest that has been
little feed stuff being raised and 
practically no new grass being 
made it is imperative that the 
farmers and business men get 
together and make arrangements 
whereby the farmers can carry 
their stock thru the winter that 
they may not be handicapped in 
putting in a vastly increasod 
acerage next year.

In a meeting last Friday Avith 
Don H. Biggers of the State 
Warehouse and Marketing Dept, 
some 18 or 20 farmers organized 
the Lynn County Buying and 
Marketing Ass’n., to work in 
cooperation with this depart
ment of the state. Takers were 
pledged to purchase a car of 
seed wheat, which it is estimat
ed will plant 2,000 acres.

It is estimated that there are 
125,000 acres under cultivation 
in Lynn county. 50,000 acres 
of this land should be sown in 
wheat between now and the first 
of October. This acerage in 
wheat should carry the stock in 
the county thru the winter and 
give the farmers pasturage to 
make a crop on next spring. A 
fair margin of profit would also 
be realized on the thrashed 
grrin.

known in this section for the 
past fifteen years.

J. V. Dyer of east of town 
planted 20 acres hi wheat last 
fall, pastured it alT winter and 
up to harvest time and thrashed 
100 bushels of 'grain. J. C. 
Campbell and others attained 
like results from email patches. 
In the fall of ’15 Mr. Campbell 
planted 15 acres in whea t and 
pastured it up till he cult, and 
let his hogs run among the 
shocks until it was thrashed and 
weighed out 15 bushels to  the 
acre.

Wheat is our only salvation, 
and that those who can mot buy 
wheat for seed may carry their 
stock £hru and make a crop next 
year, it behooves the farm ers 
and the merchants to s e t  to
gether and buy in cax lots. 
Those farmers who are able to 
buy seed to buy it at wholesale 
prices, and those farmer s who 
cannot, let have seed to plant 
what acerage they can and give 
their note for the purchase p. rice 
secured by a lien on the crop--

In a conversation with one of 
the leading merchants of Taho
ka, we were given to under? ftand 
that both banks and se veral

The following “story” of the 
drafting as it took place in 
Washington, is taken from the 
Portland (Maine) Daily Press.

Washington. July 20. Selec 
tive conscription was put into 
effect today when a national lot 
tery fixed the order of military 
liability for the ten million 
young Americans registered for 
service.

To accomplish the result 10,- 
500 numbers had to be drawn, 
one at a time, a task which be
gan in the morning and lasted 
far into the night.

The lottery was held in the 
public hearing room of the Sen
ate office building with war de
partment officials in charge of 
the actual drawing, and with 
members of the Senate and 
House military committes as 
witnesses. Through the day 
there was a small crowd of spec
tators, but altogether probably 
less than a thousand persons 
saw any part of the process.

As a result of the drawing, 
every registered man is given a 
definate place in the liability for 
service list. Already 678,000 
have been ordered to the Colors 
to fill to war strength the reg
ular army and National Guard 
and constitute the first incre
ment of the national army. To 
secure the total 1,374,000 men 
will he called for examination 
within a few weeks, officials es
timating that two registrants 
must be called for every soldier 
accepted. These 1,374,000 will 
be taken from the head of the 
liability list, every local district 
furnishing a fixed quota.

The drawing today was con
ducted with ceremonies as dem
ocratic as the ideal of citizenship 
it embodied.

The number OOuO groop num
bers was drawn just at midnight 
It seemed likely that it woulk be 
nearly 2 a. m., befoie the draw
ing was over.

It was shortly before 10 o’
clock when Secre* ay Baker, in
structed by the riesident with 
the carrying out of the draft 
law’, rapped for order. The con
gressional committees were in 
their seats and dn a small table 
stood the great lottery jar. seal
ed with brown paper and show
ing through its transparent 
walls the heap of number-filled 
capsules that must be taken out 
one by one. In front of the 
table a row of army officers 
waited with the official tally 
sheets before them. Down one 
side of the room ran another 
table where two score press 
representatives waited to send 
out numbers as they were read. 

Secretary Baker briefly ex- 
Continued on Page 4

Brutality of Amercia’s 
Foes Illustrated

The Systematic Starving «f a Nat
ion Is Only One Of Ruthless Met

hods Employed By Germany 
To Break Will of Belgians.

I That wheat is a successful merchants had already txp fessed

themselves as in accord witn a 
move of this kind. In absence 
of an organized commercial club 
to handle this situation, all in
terested parties must get to
gether at once outline a plan of 
action.

Wheat we must plant to win 
out, and every farm in Lynn 
county should put in from 20 to 
100 acres. Will we act in time?

The News will gladly give the 
utmost publicity to any meeting 
that any one will call to consider 
this or any other move for the 
benefit of the country during 
these critical times. Notice of 
a meeting should be given at 
lesst two weeks before the date 
set, that every one in the county 
might be notified.

Washington. D. C.. July 23.— 
Belgium is actually starving to 
death —starving stubbornly and 
gallantly, even defiantly, but 
dying.

The plight of the children cf 
Israel under the blackest of the 
Pharaohs who ruled in the Nile 
vallev was abounding prosperity 
compared to the slow torture of 
7.000,000 of human beings.

Due to submarine attacks on 
the relief ships, the ration now 
dispersed by the relief commis
sion amounts to one-half the 
amount of food necessary to 
keep an idle man barely alive. 
Over 2.000.000 Belgians receive 
practically no other food.

Prices of native food are out 
of reach. Eggs are 50 cents 
apiece and other things in pro
portion. The average working 
man with a family is now earn
ing less than $1 per day. His 
purchasing power is trifling. 
As a result the midday meal of 
men hi the mines, fields and fac
tories consists of sliced battle 
beats.

In one Belgian industrial plant 
the death rate among the work
ers for the first three months of 
1917 was tvree and one-half 
times the average for the same 
three months of preceeding 
years. The resistance to sick
ness has been cut to one-third 
normal. Ninety-five per cent of 
the workers showed loss of 
weight, and 35 per cent lost 
from 10 to 40 pounds.

The men die from simplest 
malady. A severe cold or grippe 
means certain death.

On April 1 there was a general 
strike in one Belgian province 
The men made no demands and 
had no grievance against their 
employers. They simsly quit 
becavse they were too weak to 
work.

In one Belgian province the 
attendants at the public soup 
kitchens increased from 60,000 
to 400.000 from Feb. 1. 1917, to 
March 31.

Tuberculosis is spreading rap 
idly. In one town of 30,000 the 
deaths for the first three months 
of 1917 were double the num
ber in the same period in 1916.

Great Britain, her colonics 
and the allies Rre still contribut 
ing enough money to keep the 
people from starving, but the 
submarines have made it impos
sible to deliver the food.

Germany is the only nation in 
400 years which has refused to 
be responsible for the feeding 
and lives of people in conquered 
territory. Instead, she began 
by plundering th e ‘ Belgians of 
most of their grain and livestock 
and still keeps up a system of 
fines and extortion.

Intelligent Belgians place the 
responsibility squarely on the 
German submarines, but some.of 
the starving people are begin
ning to think they have been 
deserted by the allies.

Germany endeavors to en
courage this belief by propa
ganda.

Nevertheless, Belgium still 
defies her tyrants. Their “mo
rale” is unimpaired. Since the 
German “deportations” began 
last October not one Belgian 
towm has given up to the Ger
man slave drivers its list of men 
of working age. Thousands of 
the ' slaves herded into cattle  
cars by the German soldiers 
have laik down their lives, or 
starved in prison camps rather 
than w ork for their enemy.

f i -
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Mystery <rf the 
Double Cross

B y  ANN LISLB

Novelised i r o n  the Pathe Photo 
Play of tha Saase Naasa

(Copyright, 1917, Star Co.)

SYNOPSIS.
Peter H ale fa lls  in love w ith beautiful 

Philippa Brew ster. H e aocldently sees a 
double cross on her arm and learns that 
it marks the girl he is to marry to gain 
1 is inheritance. H is rival, Bentley, seeks  
to put Peter out o f the w ay and very 
nearly succeeds several tim es, but for the 
Intervention o f a  masked stranger. At a 
ball Philippa m eets Peter, but later denies 
it. The light w ires are cut while Peter is 
under an operation, but the masked 
stranger saves the situation. Bentley robs 
the Brew ster safe  and is In turn frus
trated by the masked stranger. Brewster  
Is found unconscious and Peter Is arrested  
for the assault. He is cleared. Philippa  
and Brewster are both abducted. Philippa 
eseape$.and leads Bentley, who is  now her 
fiance, to the scene. B entley Is put to 
route by tne m ystery. Follow ing some 
very excitin g  events Hale discovers Bent
ley in the act of rifling Brew ster’s private 
papers. B entley persuades Philippa to 
marry him that night, hut the masked  
stranger takes her from him before the 
cerem ony.

NINTH EPISODE

“When Jail Birds Fly.”
T*eter Hale was led away to a ceil 

and found himself, as the detectives 
thought most fitting. In a cell adjoin
ing that of Dick Annessley, his part
ner in exploitation, who knew nothing 
of Peter's adventures after his escape 
from the Wilton^

Their cells were neither good nor 
bad, they fronted on n corridor along 
which they could see workmen pass
ing and through the bars of which 
they caught occasional glimpses of the 
Turnkey and other prison officials.

What they could not see was the 
figure of a dark lady who the next 
noon stood watching half a dozen 
masons quitting work fbr luncheon. 
This lady seemed to catch an inspira
tion from these men in white, for sud
denly her eyes lit up and she lingered 
till she saw the turnkey walking In 
her direction.

“Oh, Is this the prison?” she asked. 
He touched his hat, “yes, ma’am, all 
along there." ,

“And are men really confined In 
those c&ls?”

“Surest thing you know, ma'am." 
“And don’t they let you bring them 

any presents or anything?”
The turnkey scratched his head, 

“Well, that depends; it might be ar
ranged.”

“Suppose I give you a package to de
liver to a man named Annessley, will 
you do it?”

“Oh, I couldn’t do that, ma’am,” as 
he said this his glance fell on a small 
package which the dark lady held 
toward him.”

She smiled. “No, that’s not the pack
age I want you to g?ve Mr. Annessley, 
that’s just the arrangement you spoke 
about—you’ll* find a nice tidy sum 
in there and I can promise you that no 
one will be the wiser.”

The turnkey’s hand went out toward 
the package—“Of course,” he re
marked, “I suppose it’s nothing harm
ful or against the law you’re sending 
them, is it?”

“Oh, nothing like that,” she an
swered, “come with me, and I’ll give 
you the package now ”

“Better wait till this evening, ma’am, 
that’ll be safefc Suppose I meet you 
you just outside, how’ll that do?"

The dark lady nodded—"at seven- 
thirty.”

But neither Mr. Annessley nor Mr. 
Hale had the remotest idea that any
one was interested in their case—Mr. 
Annessley Indeed thought with dismal 
foreboding of the effect such news 
would have on his city editor.

Neither could think of Bentley with
out longing to get at his throat; they 
could imagine how lie was chuckling 
at their discomfiture and they fore
saw that he would waste no time in 
marrying Philippa.

Mr. Bentley had, in fact, decided to 
give Philippa a piece of his mind, and 
when *e faced her after her strange 
disappearance from the Pfim rectory he 
was in no gentle mood.

“I can’t understand,” he said coldly, 
“how you could play me suc-Ji a trick 
as that—running away just at the mo
ment the minister came in to1 marry 
us. I must say I think you owe me 
nn explanation.”

“Oh. don’t talk to me that way, 
Bridgey. I won’t stand it—the idea— 
when I waited and waited and waited 
for you—and then chased all over the 
city and the suburbs, too, trying to 
find you, and following your silly 
notes—”

“What?” cried Bentley.
“Yes. Don’t pretend to be surprised,” 

she replied, fire in her eyes. “Didn’t 
you send me a note directing me to 
meet you at Gray’s Inn?”

“I did not,” said the amazed Bont-
ley.

"Didn’t you leave another note for 
me at Gray’s Inn directing me to go j 
to the St. Nicholas hotel, and telling 
t.iat a surprise awaited rue there?” 

“Never.” cried Bentley.
“\Yq11, here are the letters read 

them—and imagine me two hours from 
the city—nearly distracted—looking j 
for you. I tell you I came home tell
ing myself all the way that I never 
could love a man who treated me like

- Tlentley gazed at the notes—then he
looked at Philippa.

“The Masked Stranger,” he said, 
“that’s who did all this—but dear Phil
ippa, there’ll be no nllstake this
nme—" ana he drev ber to him and 
kissed her.

And the two lovers made their plans 
for a second visit to the rectory, and 
Bentley swore that he would not leave 
her side till they were man and wife.

That evening promptly at seven- 
thirty the da^k lady met the turnkey 
and delivered to him a bulky package 
—and the next morning the turnkey, 
in passing Mr. Annessley his breakfast, 
handed it to him under an enormous 
covered dish.

‘taello!” cried Annessley, “why all 
this attention?” And he carefully took 
in the salver and proceeded to lift 
the cover.

Its contents were wrapped-in brown 
paper, but on the top was pinned n 
note ,whlch the reporter made haste 
to read. Its words cheered him im
mensely.

“The masons enter each morning at 
eight and leave at six. They are not 
counted either coming in or going 
out.. How would you like to he a 
mason? The package explains.”

In fact, the bundle contained two 
suite of masons’ clothes, and Mr. 
Annessley lost no time. In signaling 
to the turnkey ami sending one of 
them to his friend. Peter was equally 
delighted. It would be a simple thing 
to go out with the masons and co m e  
hack with them in the morning. In 
this way they could take stock of the 
situation, and keep their peace with 
the officials as well.

The ’decision to go was made Im
perative by the appearance of the dark 
lady who, with the turnkey, ap
proached Annessley’s cell and in a 
whisper informed him that the Masked 
Stranger would need their assistance 
at the Elm rectory at eight that eve
ning. She then passed on to Peter.

“Remember,” she . said in a low 
voice, “things are not what they seem. 
No matter what happens trust in me 
and my love for you.”

When the whistle blew no one could 
have picked out Peter and Dick from 
the rest of the workmen who saun
tered out of the jail.

“Well, Peter," said Annessley, “it 
looks as if there’d be something doing 
tonight. We’d better take a taxi as 
soon as we change our clothes. Let’s 
get a room near the ja il; what do you 
say?”

It was not at all difficult, and the 
two friends, now quite their ordinary 
selves, slipped into a taxi and bade 
the driver go like blazes. They could 
not know that Bentley and Philippa 
had already started for the rectory.

Nor that their car had broken down 
on the way.

Nothing could have been more natu
ral than that Bentley should huve halt
ed the first car that came along to 
ask for aid—he was unfortunate in

l taxi.For an hour the machine roiiea on.
across the Williamsburg bridge and
along the level roads of Long Island. 
When It finally stopped. Peter alight
ed and, motioning to the doorwaj of i 
grny-stooe castle, politely Incited Phil-
Ippa to enter. ^

Meanwhile. Mr. Annessley, still cov
ering Bentley with his pistol, motioned 
that gentleman to descend, and Ino -

- There belilfiC «ne pars were
lous face of Peter and the smiling one

^Theffistrict attorney glared at Bent-

lf>“Arrest this man,” he said to the 
plain-clo thes men who had come w

h'so  it happened that when *  B e n t l e y  Annessley were released. Mr. Bentley
from behind the bars of a cell m  * 
them go. He was greatly puzzled.^ A^
rendv he was laying plans to get back 

' the accusing paper he had signedl and
cated the door through which he had
fled on his previous visit. Mr. Bentley ^  ,
was forced to walk on. The door wWrh the district attorney placed 
opened and he found himself inside, tfae 8nfe> 
wondering what fute was in store for (END OF NINTH EPISODE.)

;=*•>

"I Waited and Waited for You.”

picking his car. The oncoming ma- 
chine contained Peter and Annessley, 
who recognized the situation In a min-1 
ute, and were not slow to take advan
tage of it. Peter whipped out a pistol 
the moment he saw that his rival was ! 
thus to be delivered into his hands, 
and Annessley was not slow in hack
ing him up.

The social pirate stood with his 
hands above his head and scowled. He 
knew better than to protest, and while 
Annessley kept him covered, P eter' 
went to the disabled car and faced 
Philippa.

“May I ask you to accompany me?” 
he said. “We are just in time to save 
you from that villain, Bentley. I have , 
been thinking all day of what you said 
to me this morning.”

“What I said to you?” asked Phil
ippa. "I, you’re dreaming again, Mr. 
Hale. I haven’t seen you this morn
ing, nor for many mornings, and I de
cline to accompany you anywhere, and 
I refuse to hear you abuse Mr. Bent
ley.”

“Nevertheless,” insisted Peter, “you 
will have to come with iue. Your car 
is broken and Mr. Bentley cannot come 
and get you just now.”

Whereupon Philippa descended and 
walked toward the other machine.

“Why, how do you do, Miss Brew
ster !” said Annessley. “Step right 
in. Here is a friend of yours—Mr. , 
Bentley.”

“I shall stay here,” said Philippa.
Peter took her arm. and in sp(te 

of. her protests hurried her into the '

hint.
When the party was inside. I eter 

released Philippa and, facing Bentley, 
observed that gentleman with satisfac
tion.

"Now, my fine fellow,” said Peter, 
“what do you think we’re taking the 
trou b le  to ‘break jail for? Why, just 
to get a signed confession from you, 
shewing you up for the scoundrel yon 
really are. You are going to stay right 
here till  you do sign.”

Mr. Bentley sneered. “And what 
good do you think my confession will 
do when It’s found out that you’ve 
broken jail?” he asked.

“Oh. well,” said Annessley. “wye 
won't discuss that. Here, Peter, keep 
this bird covered.” and he produced a 
fountain pen and a sheet of paper 
from an inside pocket. “Here you are. 
dear old chap, sign lu’re." and be held 
tlio paper before the scowling prisoner, 
while Philippa stared from one to the 
other.

“This is an outrage, Peter Hale, and 
you shall suffer for It.”

Peter winked at her. She stamped 
her foot and ran to the barred window, 
while the furious Bentley refused even 
to touch the pen.

“He warTts to stay herf a little long
er.” said Peter, and seizing the social 
pirate ns he fastened an Iron chain 
about his wrist and padlocked It.

“Now, Bentley, we’ll see how you 
feel about signing to-morrow night. 
There’s chain enough for you to sit 
down, so think It over. As for Phil
ippa. there’s a nice, cosy room for her 
upstairs, with plenty to eat and drink, 
and a reliable servant to see that sh e  
has everything • she wants. We’ll he 
back tomorrow night.”

With this warning the two men. 
each taking the protesting young 
lady by an arm, ushered her to the 
room prepared for her, and, having 
introduced the servant, assured her 
that she would find everything to make 
her comfortable.

* • * • * * •  
Twenty-four hours later Annessley 

and the Masked Stranger entered the 
castle. It was a very different Bentley 
they found. The social pirate had lost 
all his bravado. He begged for food 
and water, and so pitiful were his 
pleas, that Peter was for giving then* 
to him. It was the Masked Stranger 
who held him hack. “The confession 
first,” he said tersely, and Bentley, 
crazed and In despair, wrote and signed 
the following:

I, Bridgey Bentley, of m y own will and 
volition, wish to sta te  that the offense 
for which Peter H ale and Dick A nnessley  
are held aw aiting iria i, w as iM plred by 
a law ful desire to prove me the crim inal 
that I am, I have made repeated a t
tem pts on H ale's life, and would m arry  
Philippa B rew ster for purely m ercenary  
reasons. It w as I who broke into the  
Brew ster sa fe  last week and planted the 
evidence o f m y theft on Peter H ale.

EfclD G E Y  B E N T L E Y .

“That’s all," said Peter, “and now. 
Bentley, you may eat und drink.” And 
assisted by Annessley, he removed the j 
chains that bound the prisoner.

When the social pirate had satis
fied his cravings, and still under the 
escort of the Masked Stranger had 
made himself presentable, Philippa 
was ushered from her place of captiv
ity and the two were shown to the 
car and driven back to the city.

Only the Masked Stranger remained 
at the castle, and upon him Bentley be
stowed a look of hate that boded ill 
for the self-appointed guardian of 
Philippa Brewster.

Several hours later Philippa recount
ed her remarkable adventure to her 
friend, Therese Traver. “But you 
were with me yesterday, Philippa." < 

“Don’t he silly, Therese."
“Silly, my dear, why here Is a gown 

you ordered sent home—one you 
picked out when I was with you in 
the afternoon.”

“Oh. dear. Therese, I—I—there is 
something wrong somewhere. What 
has happened to me? I feel there Is 
some mystery about my life that I 
cannot fathom.”

And she fell into a fit of weeping 
and refused to he consoled.

But Bridgey Bentley lost no time in 
idle repining. He marched straight to 
the office of the district attorney.

“Have you received any communica
tion about tne?” he asked.

The district attorney looked and 
nodded. “You are just the man I want 
to see.” He picked up the confession 
Bentley had written. “Tills paper was 
sent to me only a few minutes ago."

“I thought so.” said Bentley. “Do 
you happen to know that the men who 
got it from me chained me to a floor 
all night, and that they themselves 
have broken Jail?”

“What!” the other .Jumped up. 
“We’ll see about that. Has there 
been some deviltry going on? Come 
vith me, anil he looked the paper iu 
his safe and led Bentley to the prison 
across the street.

“Show me the cells occupied by Pe
ter Hale and Richard Annessley,” he 
commanded.

“And the turnkey proceeded to pilot 
them. .
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Physicians and Surgeons
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Over Post Office 
Tahoka, Texas
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Dentist
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The Lamesa Sanitirium
Lamesa, Texas

JNO. H. BRICE, M. D ., SURGEON l l  CHARGE 
Surgical. Obstetrical and 
S elec ted  Medical Case?
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SUFF. ACHING JOINTS
Rub Soreness from joints and muscles 

with a small trial bottle of 
old St- Jacobs Oil

Stop “dosing” Rheumatism.
It b pain only; not one case in fifiv 

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth- 
;ng. penetrating “St, Jacobs Oil” right 
on the "tender spot,” and by the time 
you say Jack Robinson—out* conies the 
rheumatic pain. “St. Jacob’s Oil” i< 
a harmless rheumatism cure which m ver 
disappoints and doesn’t burn the skin. I t  
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from  
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops 
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Gat a 25 con’ bottfc* 
of old-tiuie, honest “St. Jacobs Oil” 
front any drug etore, and'in a moment 
you’ll be free from pain^ aches end 
stiffness. Don’t suffer I Rub rbeuma 
‘ism away.

 ̂ Regular services at Methodist 
Church next Sunday, July 29th. 
A hearty welcome for 
bodv.
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I am still buying junk. Bring 
it in. “ Every little bit added to 
what you have, makes a little 
bit more.” -  B. F. Montgomery.

Three brick business houses, 
stock of merchandise, invoice 
$40,000 to trade for Plains land 
raw or improved.-Crie & Ram
sey, office in News building.

t h i s  e p i s o d e  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  a t
T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E  M O N D A Y  N I G H T

JUNK! JUNK! JUN K ! I 
waut your junk, such as scrap 
iron and bones. — B. F. Mont- 
gomerv.

E.E.Callaway C.B.l owncs
Res. Phone 4* Ren. Phone l 'l

P h ysic ian s and  S u rg eo n s
Office Phone 4

Office upstairs Thomas Bros. Bldg

Dr. J . H . M cC oy

Physician and Surgeon
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Office phone 13 Res. phone 10b

v C. H . C ain
Lawy*'»

Offiec in Guaranty Bank Bldg 
Tahoka, Texas

. M. M. H E R R IN G  
Abstracting 

&
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Tahoka, Texas
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O F N O L O S

or total loss is one of fire insur
ance. Delay in obtaining in
surance means that every day 
you run a risk of finding your
se l f  homeless with no money to 
rebuild. Have us issue you a 
policy today and the fear of ruin 
by fire, tornado or hail will haunt 
you no more.

Crie & Ramsey

J a xrung
V/c ar-' informed that at some cafes, res- 
taFrar.N and gardens beer and strong 
£rink \ iv bet n sold under theguiseof
the por/alar soft drink, Bevo.
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9. That vou have a wit

imposition and to prevent evasion of the 
law’. Bevo is sold in b o ttle s  only, we 
bottle all of it ourselves, and we have 
adopted a kind of bottle, crown and seals 
designed to prevent imitation.
We shall omit no measure within our 
power to defend the au th ority  under
which Bevo is manufactured and sold, 
to protect the public from imposition,
and to safeguard the good nam e of this 
Association.
We therefore give fair warning that we 
shall refuse to sell our products to those lâ atf°youPhave aged 
who are found guilty of the above Ml youHabor for support, 
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hours, close and 
tedious work arc very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don’t suffer, 

m k .  M I L E S ’

A N T I * PAIN PILLS
'vill quickly drive your 
I^in away, and

Br. Miles’ Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain.

IF  F IR S T  B O X , O R  B O T T L £ ,  F A I L S  
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INSTRUCTIONS 
TO REGISTERED MEN

S E R I A L  N U M B E R S
Every board has numbered the cards in its jurisdiction 

a series from 1 to the number representing its total 
cards. (See page two of this paper.)

O R D E R  O F  LI ABI LI TY
The numbers are to be drawn by lot to determine the 

order in which registered persons will be called Go to 
your local board and find out the order in which vou 
stand for the call.

„ C A L L  f o r  e x a m i n a t i o n
The call for Examination will be posted at the office of 

the local boapd and the papers will be requested to print 
it. A notice will be mailed you, but the posting ol the 
list at the office of the board will be deemed sufficient 
fiotice to charge you with the duty of presenting your, 
self. If the letter never reaches you, you cannot make 
that an excuse. Watch the lists at the office of your 
board and see when you are called for examination.

P H Y S I C A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S
\  ou must report for physical examination on the day 

named in your call.
(a) If you are found physically disqualified, the board 

will give you a certificate which will explain to you what 
your further duties are.

(10 If you are found physically qualified and file a 
claim for exemption within seven days after your call 
you will be given ten days after filing your claim of 
exemption. See next paragraph.

(c) If you are found physically qualified and file no 
elaim for .exemption, or if you donotappear for physical 
examination, your name will be posted to the district 
board as one who was called for military service and was 
not exempted or discharged. On the eighth day after 
the call, or within two days thereafter, copies of the 
list of persons so posted to the district boards will be 
given to the press with a request for publication, will be 
posted in a place at the office of the local board accessi
ble to the public view, and notice will he mailed to you 
at the address on your registration card.

Therefore watch the notices posted in the office of the 
board about ten days after the day you were called and 
make arrangements for the prompt receipt of mail.
S E VEN D A Y S  T O  F I L E  CLAI M F O R  E X E M P 

TION O R  D I S C H A R G E
(Efcept for industrial or agricultural reasons! 

(Paragraphs not applicable to this section of the countrv ommitted 1
(a) No claim of discharge on account of the industry 

in which you are engaged can be decided by the local 
board.

(b) Whether you file claim for exemption or not you 
must present yourself for physical examination on the 
day named in the notice.

From the day notice that you are called is mailed and 
posted you have seven days in which you may file a claim 
of exemption or discharge. The form for filing this 
claim is simple. If you wish to file such a claim—

(a) Go to the board and get form lyo for exemption 
or form 121 for discharge^ If the*board has not the 
printed forms ask to consult the form pamphlet and copy 
the form shown there.

(b) Fill out the proper form and file it with the board.
(c) Do this within seven days of the posting and the 

mailing of notice to you to present yourself.
The following are the only grounds for exemption:
1. That you are an officer, legislative, executive, or 

judicial of the United States, a state or territory, or the 
District of Columbia.

2. That you are a regular or a duly ordained minister 
of religion.

3. That you were on May l a, 1917. a student prepar
ing for the ministry in any recognized theological or 
divinity school.

4. That you are in the military or naval service of 
the United States.

5. That you are a subject of Germany, whether you 
have taken out papers or not.

6. That you are a resident alien who has not taken 
out first papers.

In addition to claims for exemption, claims for dis
charge may be made on any of the following grounds, 
which are the only grounds for discharge by a local board

I. That you are now a county or municipal officer.
3. That you are employed by the United States in the 

transmission of mails.
5, That you are employed in the service of the United 

States, (under certain conditions.)
8. That you are a married man with a wife or child 

dependent on you for support.
9. That you have a widowed mother dependent on 

your labor for support.
10. That you have aged or infirm parents dependen 

on your labor for support.
II. That you are the father of a motherless child 

under 16 dependent upon your labor for support.
12. That you are a brother of an orphan child or 

children under 16 dependent upon your labor for support.
13. That you are a member of any well recognized 

religious sect or organization organized and existent 
May 18, 1917. and whose existing creed or principals 
forbade its members to participate in war in any form.

These are the only grounds for exemption or discharge 
by the local board.

Another person can file a claim in your behalf, but 
must use different forms in filing the claim.
T E N  D A Y S  A F T E R  FILING CLAI M T O  F I L E  

P R O O F
After you have filed your claim for exemption or dis

charge you have ten days within which to file proof.
Blanks and instructions will be furnished by the local 

board.
There will be no argument before the board and no 

other proof than the prescribed affidavits.
W H E N  C L A IM S  A R E  D E C I D E D

Every claim for exemption or discharge will be decided 
by the board within three days after your affidavits have 
been filed.
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Says we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath.

s ta t io n  U p o n  F in a l A c c o u n t

IS U N IV E R SIT Y  provision had been made for
T O  O P E N  SE PT . 17 the maintenande of the institu

tion for the session of 1917-1918, 
and that the University will 
open Sept. 17, and will follow 
the schedule printed in the last 
catalog.

in, Tex., July 22. —The 
of Regents of the Univer- 
Texas, at its last meeting 
eston, on July 12-13, an- 
d that adequate linancial

To look one’s beet and feel one’s best 
Is to enjoy an Inside hath each morn 
lng to flush from the system the pre-' 
tious day’s waste, sour fermentations 
and poisonous toxins before it 1b ab
sorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when It burns, leaves behind a cer
tain amount of incombustible material 
in the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave in the ali
mentary organs a certain amount of 
indigestible material, which if not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to suck in only nourishment 
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom In your cheeks, to ace 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
are told to drink every morning upon 
arising, a glass of hot water with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate In 

which is a harmless means of wash
ings the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying the entire alimentary tract, 
before putting more food Into the stom
ach

Men and women with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid com
plexion. also those who wake up with 
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty 
breath, others who are bothered with 
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach 
or constipation should begin this phos- 
abated hot water drinking and are 
aaaured of very pronounced results In 
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate 
that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and freshens the 
•kin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the inside 
organs. We must always consider that 
Internal sanitation Is vastly more Im
portant than outside cleanliness, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities Into the blood, while tho 
bowel pores do.

R ev iva l M eetin g  A u g u st 5th

The Revival Meeting at Meth
odist Church will begin August 
5th. Rev. D. B. Doak, former 
pastor, will do the preaching. 
The meeting is expected to con
tinue until after the Third Sun 
day. A hearty cooperation of 
all Christian people is desired.

R. F. D u n n , Pastor

I am still in 
scrap iron and 
Montgomery.

the market for 
bones.— B. F.

B est o t Service

When your watch is out of fix 
or you have a piece of jewelry 
to be repaired, remember J. C. 
May located at Thomas Bros. 
Drug Store, can fix either up in 
first class shape and guarantee 
his work. 28tf

Bring me your scrap iron and 
bones. I will pay you the top of 
the market. —B. F. Montgomery.

SPELl-S-
bee*®* , 

j had bad^A ‘
gevera

not 
was

Dr.

could

d iz z y

“My nerves 
worn out. 
aches and 
sp ells. I 
and m y appetite 
T began usinE 
A n ti-r a in  piU'  
a lw a y s gave  n *  ^ # 1  
lie f no matter ^  pr 
pain. Then 1  T > *

- Carter Bros. -
Where

M iles’ Nervto*. 
a n d  w a s  so o n  
health  again-’’ 0 t f fG ,

MRS. 9 .  L-
324 Pltt3bUr*  

jjewcast**’

ality is High and the Price is Low
Ja **|>NE OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF GENERAL 
- * * *  MERCHANDISE ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

F resh , e a so n a b le  S ta p le  an d  F an cy  G roceries

M odern (Jp -T o-D ate  D ry  Goods 
and Clothing

-■ N E W  G O O D S  A R R IV IN G : ■ ■■

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now!
t

Because stylo decrees that wotnep 
crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
in high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
painful pest3 which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw end women are 
warned to stop It.

A few drops of a drug called freez- 
one applied directly upon a soro com 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft com or callua 
from one’s feet.
•This drug is an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife’s drssser.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To The Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Lynn County—Greeting: >. 
You are hereby commanded to 

notify all persons interested in 
the estate of Ed. Fertsch de
ceased. (by causing a copy of 
this Citation to be published in 
some newspaper in your county 
for twenty days before the re
turn day hereof) to be and ap
pear at the next term of the 
County Court of Lynn County, 
to be held at the Court House in 
the town of Tahoka, on the 4th 
Monday in July A. D. 1917 then 
and there to contest the Final 
Account filed in said Court by 
Chas. Fertsch, Administrator of 
the estate of said Ed. Fertsch. 
deceased, showing the condition 
of said Estate and praying to he 
discharged from further trust 
thereon, if they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, under penal
ty of the law. and have you then 
and there this writ.

Given LTnder My 
Hand, and official 
seal, at office in the 

town of Tahoka, this the 2 th 
day of June 1917.

P .  H. N o r t h c r o s s , Clerk 
County Court Lynn County.

FOR SALE - Good Car, almost 
give it away. —E. B. Gilbert, M. 
D., Guarsnty Bank Bldg.

• S E A L !-

to M **?

Helps
Sick
Women

Caidui, the woman's 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: ” 1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it w as helping 
me . . . After 12 botfies,* 
f am strong and well.”

TAKE *

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women w ho suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J. 6?

* >, How To Get 
and Nose

Relief When Head 
are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappear*. Your clogged nos
trils Will open, tie air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. N o marc snuffling, hawking, 
mucous discharge d~yne«# or hoadacbe; 
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, soothing 
and healing the swollen or inflamed 
mucous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield 
liko magic. Don’t  stay stuffed-up and 
miserable. Belief:ia sure.'

ALL YEAR 
Round Trip

j Tickets on sale to the following 
'points limit 90 days: Mineral 
j Wells, Corpus Christa, Marlin
and Aransas Pass.

( # 
j Ask for any information.

i. L. GASSAWAY,
I AFENT.

TO AVOID A

COAL SHORTAGE
W e  are laying in a large supply of High 

Grade Coal,  but w e can not stock enough 
to carry the Country thru the Winter.

DO YOUR “BIT”
lay in your  winters supply now  when you 
can buy for less money ,  and help us a- 
void a coal shortage this w inter.

Taffic will be hindred and the  
output o f  the m ine’s will be LESS.

Place your order N O W

EDWARDS BROS.
“If i t ’s not right, WE M KE IT RIGHT. ”

■ - ' • ' s n r -  •
rr*-- a n *  38

Y O U  T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S !
S  R azors are

G u aran teed  fo r Life
F o r  S a l e  b y

■ vy ft? jtr k

Thomas Brothers Drug Co.
T ahoka, Texa's

Siopj •  'ST*
\  5 a

a

at OUR STORE & INVESTIGATE
OUR PRICES and OUR STOCK 

OF GOODS before GOING 
ANY FURTHER.

We have THE BEST Delivery Ser
vice in town and you don’t have to 
wait for gr oceries ordered from——

W.C.Withersifl58
BUSINESS

LBANKmOUNT-

TMB KEY
A  bank account with a conservatively 

managed institution is the key that unlocks 
the door to success. W h en  you pay your 
bills by check you are building up your busi
ness reputation. A  bank reference is necess
ary to the success of any concern or individaul.

T h e  advidc of the officers of this bank will 
be of great value to you.

The Guaranty State Bank.
The non interest bearing deposits, of this bank are protected by 

the Guaranty Fund of the State of Texai.

m
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E O U C A T ' O ^ ^

T A R
is the place to spend an
EN10 '/ABLE EVENING 

' THE BEST PICTURES 
GOOD MUSIC.

A COOL HOUSE 
FINE SUPPLY OF BREEZE

THE A
ADMISSION 15cts

N ew  F actory  For
Y our C om m u n ity .

oan

Y to ROAN on FARHIS
AND RANCHES

dosed without delay
tfiout charge for commis-
r ex pcoises. Low interest
nd pr«'mpr service.
r > \ • any one to get you

ri tc me or call on me
i 111V Y, hat loan you want
!tai Sf'(_•> ri* y 4 ou have to
md I will save you time

Story O f A n  A rm y
D raw n In A  D ay

and money.
1 inspect your land, examine 

yv>r abstract and i repare mil 
papers without charge to you 
and give you the money when 
you execute the papers.

Deal with me direct and save 
money for yourself and for me. 
I buy Vendor’s Lien notes.

J no . H. E a to n ,
Lubbock, Texas. 47 It

Dr. L E. Turrentine returned 
Thursday afternoon from a sev
eral days visst to his mother, at 
Hereford. Texas.

T ig  B a rb e c u e  A u g u s t 3 rd .
-----------------------7—

The Terry County Herald re
quests the News to extend to the

* >]>!eof Lynn county an invita
tion from the good people of 
1 erry to come to their barbecue 

and grand jubiiecarena to be 
field at Brownfield August 3rd. 
This celebration is staged in 
honor of the coming of the iron 
horse and Terry intends to add 
new laurels to her reputation as

• entertainer. If you want the 
time of your life don’t miss it.

< 'ontinued F o n  First raye

plained the purpose of the draw 
! ing, then steppen forward to br 
‘blindfolded and draw the first 
number. Major General Duva1 
broke the seal and with a long 

! wooden spoon bearing a ribbor 
i of the national colors, vigorous
ly stirred the capsules.

The secretary reached into 
the jar. picked up a capsule and 
handed it to an announcer. It 
was number 258. Then in quick 

| succession other numbers were 
drawn while cameras and mo
tion picture machines recorded 
the scene.

The only interuptions were the 
frequent changes of tired an
nouncers and tabulators and the 
removal for clearing of the 
blackboards.

By tne laws of chance the se
rial number one, was drawn 
from the jar as No. 4269 in the 

i liability list, while No. 10,500 
the top number among the cap
sules, came out No. 238. The 

| serial 13, fabled bearer of ill- 
luck, was drawn in the 7890th 

1 place.
Registrants will receive no of

ficial word of their older of lia
bility until their local boards 
summon them for examination 
after official records of the 
drawing have been transmitted 
to them by mail. Preparation 
o£ those records will begin to
morrow.

If I should come to your town 
asking for a $30,000 bonus to 
establish a factory with an an
nual payroll of 880,000 you would 
conclude that it would be good 
business because your merchants 
and bankers could fiigure that 
10 per cent profits could be de
rived from the expenditures of 
this amount. In other words 
your tow n would realize $6,000 a 
year clear profits on your invest
ment of $30,000.

This $30,000 would purchase 
200 head of cows each of which 
would produce over 15,000 
P3unds of milk per year.

Fifteen thousand pounds ol 
milk te s t in g  3.8 per cent would 
amount to 570 pounds of- butter 
fat, this at 30 cents per pound 
.vould be $171. 12,500 pounds of
of skim milk fed to pigs and 
poultry is worth 75 cents per 
hundred pouuds. 75 per cent 
value of calf, $15.
570 pounds butterfat at 30

.cents......... >................... $171.00
12,500 lbs. skim milk at 75c 93.75 
75 p. c. valuation of calf 15.00

Total.............................. $279.75
Revenue from 200 cows $55,950.

Not only this, the factories 
are increasing from year to 
year. Your adjacent farm lands 
are increasing in fertility and 
value. Your educational and 
church facilities aie increased, 
and best of all you are helping 
to build a better civilization.
A. K. Short, Agricultural Agent 
Wichita Falls.

Ca^d o f  T h a n k s

We take this method of «x- 
pressing our sincere thanks to 
all of those who so faithfully 
and tenderly assisted us during 
the short illness and death ol 
our son, Samuel Boyce.

S. B. Hatchett and Family.
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Varnish
th e

Shabby Woodwork
' r 'd  urfaces will get shabby. W indowsills become 

; . c \ \  worn • l>, lurmture and woccwcik fceccnr.e 
- " • i !. 11 d and worn. these shabby' surfaces can be
cj-.i1. mace new ov us in---

ACME QUALITY 
VARNISHES

Theres a special Acme Quality Varnish f or every surface. 
Floors, window sills, furniture, woodwork, doors, etc., each re- 
( j:r< varnhhes.made to meet their peculiar needs.

A  < for a tree copy of the Acme Quility painting Guide 
which tells what to use, how much and how it is applied.

A G. McADAMS
umber Company.

P A R K E R . Local Mgr. Tahoka, Texas

In week before last News we 
mentioned a marrige that took 
place four miles west of Tahoka 
on the Tahoka Brownfield road. 
The names of the contracting 
parties should have been Miss 
Yates of the Three Lake com
munity and Mr. John Fulford ol 
the T-Bar ranch.

The Stanton Reporter heaves 
up the following:

“With commeroial, industria 
and social activities at a stand
still; the nearest fishpond 100 
miles away; J. Pluvious entirely 
out of business; young men re 
fusing to marry for fear of being 
called slackers; health conditions 
so nearly perfect that no one 
dies; civic leagures nothing tc 
fuss about, as the weeds won’t 
grow; credit suspended because 
the future offers us no chance to 
pay—these and variousjother ad
verse circumstances render the 
editing of a country paper rathe r 
an uphill business.”

Now w'ho ever heard of such a 
country, or of such a state of 
affairs?

Ferguson is reported to believe 
that Morris Sheppard is not suf- 
ficently well known in Texas to 
be much of a handicap to the 
governor’s race for the senate. 
But w*e think Jim will find that 
he himself is too well known in 
Texas. Sheppard’s lack of ac
quaintance will be more than 
offset by Jim’s familiarty, too 
nuch. according to the old 
oroverb, breeds contemp.- Com
anche Vangard.

There are about two or three 
hundred thousand Woodmen in 
Texas that know Morris pretty 
well, thank y’ou Jim. — Brown- 
field Herald.

Smith
T orm dT ruek
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n e  S m ith  Form-3 -Truck 
w ill h a u l a s  m uch  a s  your 
Two B est Tw o-H orse Teams
VTOW sell all your horses—except those you need for wt* 
V* in the field. If you use horses for hauling, you are loss 
money—delaying farm work. One Smith Form a Truck* 
haul twice as much as two teams. And at half the cost %
Smith Form-a-Truck costs no more than a team and harness—8350;

S a v e  L i k e  T h i s

Use it for hauling milk—grain— 
and farm products to town. Haul 
manure, hay, fertilizer, feed, crops, 
lumber, coal—everything.

ID  Za? L e s s  T i m e

Make your trips to town in one- 
third the time of horses. Save two 
to three hours time ol two drivers 
every day in the year. 1200 hours 
—120 days—$240 pay.

C o s t s  N o t h i n g  W h i l e  { d in

Your horses are devouring prof
its in feed whether they work or 
not. Sundays and holidays are 
feast days for them.

Smith Form-a-Truck costs noth-' 
ing while idle. The minute the 
engine stops, its cost stops.

8 c  P e r  T o n - M i l e

12 to 18 miles pergailon of gaso
line— 12 to 15 miles per hour—

6000 to 8000 mile 
And repair cost: 
nothing.

per set of tgft 
are practkfr ■ <

WHEN WE SELF Yd 
DOLLARS FOR WHIBHl 
TEN. YOU sm/e t h r e I 
BECAUSE IN SEASON 
WORTH FOR TEN DQLt]

WE SiMPLY WANi 
STORE ALL OF THE 
LEFT. AND TO DO IT 
POP.

WHEN YOU BUY n 
THERE.

Knight
. iD e a th  O f M. M. A n th o n

A m azing Invention-  yp m.

An

Anthony died Sunq
8 « r* ry l j^ o r n in g  at b;30 at his homd 

’ -b" 1 l |a M il  P w ^jK ip  Midway community, afte
i t « t- lery short illness,exclusive Smith r̂ n* *; x c^  , , ■ ... | i J  Mr. A lit bon > ictuined Sa

Truck ft atuie. Simply afternoon from a trip to
and get any one < f < ight C0rni%. A M. College at College ^
tions of farm bodies— StodBon, and when he arrived 1
body—basket rack—nay rack-+mblained of having felt
rack grain flat rack high it ’ ;T,vei ai y' } ’*Tastal* 
board —fiat tack scoop boarddoi ^.M^away^wbl^^he *' 
Then change from one type toif the new day. 
other in an instant — without iff Mr. Anthony was b

MHh. 1858. in Ah

awn

m
N o w  fr-r The*f* * iff I > Texas at the age (

■  -----------------------* * ■ : i d  i 11* r ii
m ith Fnrm-a-TQora Whit-ol to \ 
;ed Ford Mb rere horn four 

Bukkt°>'s

tno

l\o\v a 
to a new oi 
Dodge Bros 
Overland ch 
guaranteed, 
ton truck.

Don’t put 
any longer.

ach

4, H. M
of Texs

hildien, i| 
>f Trhoka, and Jl 

. fi. oi lexas Christian Unix 
lo •! Cl yOUget.a»^v> and two daught* rv. M

[)V .verlc:I, strong (then Kennedy of Tahoka. j 
S irs. Imo R ib’ .d < >l*oado.

. . .i «Jf whom survive him.
UP w th  costly M The body was shinned to M 

at onflBfteid' ] ;q m, 
you can make fai bigger farm Bur rial in the 
its with Smith Form a-Track.

onriay morning 
family plat th<

Mr. Anthon

Edwa Bros.
JHountv about ten years ag<

Distributors,
TariGka, Te

■4 a s

FARM LOANS 8 PEI 
Quick Service. 

M. M. Herring.
Talfoka,

CENT

e>as.

At the home of the bride’s 
parents south of Tahoka Mon
day night, Rev. W. H. Izard, 
pronounced the words that bound 
Doll Cleveland and Mi^s Mattie 
Swan together as man and wife, j 
Only a few friends and the im
mediate family were present, i 
1 he young people will continue 
to make their homo in Lynn 
county.

EXEMPTIONS-Drafted men 
see S. S, Ramsey for exemption 
certificates. »

Exceptional.
“Has yoirr boy Josh enlisted?”
“Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel, 

MAn’ he has distinguished hlmsglf al
ready ns a soldier an’ a patriot ” 

“How?”
“He’s the only young feller in the 

township that has announced hisself os 
perfectly willing to go to war as a pri- 
vate.”

Th*r* Is m ore Catarrh 1m th is o.
the country than all c tl.. r uj i» •<
together, and until the l ’ st f- w \« 'i <, 
va 3  suppooctl to  t>» lneurat)l<*. F.-r a i;r*-at 
r-anv y^ar.-s t lo c tm  pronounced it n ] a J 
.ltse-.ro and proscribed local rem edies and  

y  constan tly  failinej to  cure w ith 1.x d 
Ircatnicnt, pronou-iccd It Incurable. Kel- 
' n5'.c ‘* 3 v Ca t a r r h to  bo % consti
tu t io n ^  dloOa. O, p.:h! th e re fo re  r- nulr -m 
ronstHution .1 treatm ent. r^/tarrh
eu rc  m anufartrred  by  F . J c im ney ^  
Co.. Toledo, Ol-.io, H tbo o !v <Nm «tlt*  
U onalcu rn  o n  (he  m at . > i . t • - i
i l rnalJy, i n A  - f I j« drops to  a  t iafpoonful. It act3 directly on the blood 
end m ucous surfece^ o f  th« rvpt rn ThoV 

one hundred dollars 1 , it
fa ils  to c u n  Bend for d i  omonials. and tea

B J ’ C & CD., Tole-Io, oBold by Prupelsts, 7^e.
Talic lla ll s Family Pilla for const’patiotk.

y  Q.F ® ' A L L at c 
v  TheHmisc HejidhL

Rldtst ami J,a» - p * X .
?,nd M U S IC  ' h O O S P" cstern'i rx.Ss jMt:s N ’•>; , . ,

: C . c. f v
a n d  BOOR o p  Qj p  'j  j v 
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O R E G O N  ^  CALI FORNI A 
R A I L R O A D  C O .  G R A N T  
LANDS. Legal fight over land 
a t last ended. Title revested in 
United States, Land, by Act of j 
f ongress, ordered to be opened 
under homestead laws for settle
ment vnd sale. Two million 
three hundred thousand A cres.: 
Containing some of the b e st! 

j lim ber and Agricultuaal Lands | 
| left in the United States. Large 
| Copyrighted Map showing land 
i by townships and sections, laws 
j covering same and description 
j of soil, climate, rainfall, eleva
tions, temperature, etc., Post- 
! Paid One Dollar.
Grant Lands Locating Co.. Port
land. Oregod. 46-13tc

J. N. J

Hirces of the county. Ev 
lovement that liad the betf 

nt of farming methods i 
onditions in vi*»w had his hea 
uppoit and lie gave freelJ 
s time and means to help 
ork along. Truly Die agrid 

urial interest - of the com 
is lo-1 a man whose nlac 
ill be hard to fill.
The entire county extends 

Condolence to the bereaved w 
Deakf ■ ind ehildrt n in their dark hn
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A  male o( a 
ily is making th* 

place north ol T|

S. A. Ml

Cowt Called

No More C
Do vou remember the, 

and the lack of employment 
of 1907?

I o prevent another cui 
Banking System keeps on ha 
to lu:ih !i lb* I - inks u b ith  b| 
are one, so tiled they may at] 
merits of their depositors.
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